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- l,l " Pattullo, Owtl Pla,tt:orm : I 
, i~  .What  he,would dO were he Premler  today " " lJ ~ 
he said, referring t 9 .$350 a m0nt l  
paid to F .  A. Pauline, and other cases 
He proposed to reorganize the eivi' 
service fearlessly .with Justice to a]" 
and, vindictiveness to none. 
The opportunity sought for a I~dY o 
responsible men to investigate the fin 
ancial position of the province should 
be given: 
• There shou ldbe  publication of v 
quarterly financial statement, of th~ 
province.. 
A commission should investigate th~ 
affairs of numicipal finance sympath. 
et!cally .and not antagonistically, witl: 
a view to properly assigning revenues 
The education questionshmfld be si~ 
ihu'ly studied. 
Measures should be formalated t~ 
meet , the unemployment problem, re. 
ference being made to the plan advan. 
c_d by G. S. Pearson of Naniamo for 
board representative of industry, l~llor 
and the government for correlated ef- 
fort to al leviate a e'onsiderable meas- 
ur~ of unemployment. 
Endeavors should be made to get 
lnOre people on the land. 
Greater production in livestock and 
products o f : the soil .should be' aimed 
at. 
New markets for timber should bc 
studied. 
Tourists traffic~ should i~e eneour. 
In' fenderin. I~" my. 'hearty. . . . .  greetings, tc.. 
the people of Brit ish Columbia for tM 
bm.'ter Season, it i~ hardly necessary 
for n~e to cilll attentlou to .the mean- 
ing aL~d lesson to be learnt from Eastel 
Caught b X the world-wide s torm.o f  
eeOllOllliC depression, we have a ILha¢ 
to meet.our difficulties, and . I  wish.tt  
(:mmnend all those ~,ho have suffered 
with fort i tnde,and equrage and to of. 
fer them a .word o f  cheer and eneofir- 
agement. 
It has been suggested that the ex- 
isting diff iculties are the result of th~ 
breakihg, down of our economie sys- 
tem. I can ,hardly agree with tha' 
opinion, The system has hot broken 
down, but 'there has been 0ver-develol 
mbnt in certain direetloim, Which ha:' 
resfllted ill unbahmeifig the system. 
Correctional steps are being .takeY 
by the-Feden i l  Government, also h: 
the Pi'0vlneial Government so far  a: 
• within their power, and already th~,~ 
have been visible signs of impro~'~ ~ 
ment in various directions: but so far 
not yet  general  
Some Of the Steps taken by the D0m. 
inion Government have been th. direc. 
tion of strict economy in administra. 
tion, and the new treat ies negotiate( 
with Austral ia nd  N.ew Z ealsnd whicl  
are  expected, to go a long way in re  
r iving our main basic indastr ies of 
• Premie  T01mie, s Message:: i::: 
I A little late for: Easter butgood at ann"time : J 
"~ . . : ,. ~ , : . • . , ,  '~  
l,y ~t t ing  ,i,;,~:i~ expendlare~ tO, th:, 
!halt. eonimensurate with the mainten~ 
anc~ of, efficiencY. We have eut oa~ 
~xpend.itut:es. by more than four milli0~ 
dollars in order: .ta avoid as much a: 
possible.the !~ece~sity of p lac ing mor~ 
uew taxes t lnm'cau be borne. Whib. 
the.'pe0ple of Brit ish (;olmnllia ma,~ 
rest assm'ed that. theh" government wlr" 
do their utmost to econondze and t 
render• all the•the assistance to the un 
fortuuate Ulmmph)yed -that our money 
will allow us. i nlust appea l  to all .gov. 
erning; bodies and  a l l . t i le  peollle o." 
British Columbia to co-operate with U 
ill meeting tht~ admittedly ,difficult 
s i tuat ion  wlfieh ~tt llresen~ confront: 
us. It is oilly by.collrage und unit3 
ill our efforts that  we can'•hope to ae 
eelerate,recovery and an  early retulu" 
to 'nm'maley. 
I flmst part icular ly appeal  to those 
in comfortable circmastances tlmt the.~ 
might give .a.. helldng hand tO thei/' les; 
~ , : f~ l low c i t i zens . .The sprin~ 
diggffig, the house~~i~. : -7_°hxt=.  
tag. or there ms 3" be other work which --~ 
aright b/e done. To. the extent of whaV 
ean be afforded by the individual, tr.~ 
to give a jol~ to the txnemployed, an(  
thus, "while improving yoqr propert~ 
#)u-wl I l  ,also be;assist ing the unem 
ployed~'and cooperatiag with the gov. 
Remo: Items : 
- The Relno Farmers, Inst i tute h ld it., 
f i rst  huslness session 0f. this year on. 
Saturday March :12th. Mr:. and Mrs  
~Idrphy read a goo d ::paper. on.:resolu- 
tions for the year :1932 and' some lively 
though gbod nattii~ed arguments: result• 
~1: . Owing to the diff iculty of. th~ 
memhers •from thee south side to get ow. 
ev-the river the meeting:was held .in 
~lftern6oll fol lowed-by a d.dnce ant ~ 
.cards. &t five o'clock clam .chowder 
craek~rs, andeoffee"w~r~ Served, Ev 
ery0.ne r pres.en t enjoyed the, novelty of 
an hft~rnoon dallee and i t 'was.w)ted'~ 
big SUCCESS. • . . . .  .. 
. $ 
'rim Remo .assisted .sehool put on • 
ver.~; ei i joyable,  dunce followed by : 
dance on Saturday_evening, March 19 
:3its. Lund. the ~eacher. deserves grea 
eredi¢ for the excellent progranf of rc 
citathmS'and , ld'  time dances, 
Fel ix Bat t 'o f  Prince Rupert u-~.~ 
visitor ~he past week of Mr. and Mr.~ 
A. Y. W.ilson. 
Davy Atkinson, Remo's - ferry, man 
has dynamited the shore ice ttnd made 
if  Safer. for crossing the Skeena at thi: 
point; '£he centre of the river was op 
en senm tilne ago. -. 
s~ss  OF ~0~S aND ~mLS 
CLUBS ON THE FARM,-, 
Old methods may be good enough fo' 
ohl people, but the sons -and- daughter~ 
A.change. is taking l l l aee . . 'a t~ '~tud  
Bay Co:store in W: w,, 
'Andersoa, who llas b~'~aa 'a~er  for 
lbe past flften yea~¢oes .  6,1 the sap. I 
erannation l i s t~ke  ef fect  ii~ ffuae 
• • r ] '  aild hl~ Dh le~qv~keu by ~.  S 
The 1,0gislature at .V ictor ia  took t 
holid'a.{" I i,ver ~nstor  had met a~ain  o, 
Tuesday. '  Themembers  expect toge'  
a~iay to their, l~omes l iy the (rod of tht: 
week.  . :, - " " 
Dl~;, Gnlbraitl i ,  who has been reliex:. 
Ings being . in.thlselass. Seine earload 
lots  shil~ped, iiy tht~: bays, and., ~,git:l.,.. 
i.iiibs graile'i' i0o Per ':cent' seieet. Thb.  
type' of carcass  is essential for 011nl2•-• 
dn's export trade and l,~.alsa admir. 
Jtbt.v adapted to her iloluestic re'quire: 
• Russe l l  of~ .~un ipeg who arr lyed lasl 
Week. ,~/'YAudersou hlfornlcd tlie Her- 
ald)~I~'t"when his time is Ul' at the Bay 
,~ ' ( '  '~/" " he t~e.,1 not in(cud to letve th iv  
$ ' , , . . '  
part.of  the country, but will move into 
,me of hls houses in Hazelton .and con 
tinue to make his home there. 
la~, ])r. I~ rincll for tile last few Week~ ~. : . ' . . . . . . . .  
eXlmets t¢'t h, a ve for Vaneou~'ei, II,iX' ;~. In .addit ion to hog clubs there ar~ 
W¢,dnesd ' tY . .  " " .  !ithers deal ing with catt le,  sheeP, fer-~ 
, '., ' " ' :  . ,tllizers ali'd tui'keYS; tile growing ofl 
ill I~;:gllI4~nl~l~2:m°ft )~:'"I~;~ai:::r s;h':a'~" 1 ~::~';ts:':l! 
th in 'a t .P r ince ,George where he tool;} ' • , . ' r ] 
in thc Teacher s"eonvention... ' ] PASSED AwA~ IN, VANCOUVER 
! 
. McKeuzle:-=-Passed away Ma.reh .19th 
. .A  1,rr~ at the Vnnc(uv~,r ~]eneral' hospit- 
al. Amfle, beloved wife Of Willianl Mc- 
Kenzie,,of 5502 Wal~s St., "Vanceavcr: 
i,l ller, mtb ,veal'. S.i'~'i,'ed;il,y her [,
l~flsband,':iwo tli~uKhte}~,: Georglua and ' '  
Kathe'/'iud; .a~i'd 0i~di.~/dai::Wfiltex~, a sis-[ 
x* Leod and~:~J~l~.'~, eKeu zin in,,Scotlaml 
and 6he ~\~.~'~;{~.giiii'.McKe~izie.. Ot',.  
on m~i'~h 2C!h.i~' anY fl'!e~<!•~of J0!ml 
~lcKenzle Wlii: extemi, S$'~I~.~.~: to him ]' 
- ia 'h ls  bereavenieut.' ' ::~:~q~:'." :: " ' 
• ' " : " .... " " : "  ':';.'~!~'~i"i . .1. 
Ashley Boyden of,  Se~d~ , '~£~c lxoo ' , l  ....
si,ent ~ Easter'  vncat Io~~;  a,,, Iv ,.. 
. . . . . . .  , ~,,~. :...~_~. @ . . . .  
... . . . .  :.,,..,,...:.,i.~!r~:~ . 
• •' . '  / • ,  . . . . . .  ~ ,,r,.~,".; : - :  :<. ,~ 
• . • . . , ' 
• The  wlhl, jnngle cock ts.'a .~piendid 
.blrd,';butd:~i.~...~l]a~¢~ ,tha,-hett,~ is..a . trim 
little ereatni"e i~;lth-~a lilac sheen.on he" 
br0wl ' l  6 o a t ;  ,q , '~  th i i~ / 'k  S i le . *  l i sek~ l i ke , " :  
well kept b.n*am, lq.etur(~, to yourself 
a blaek., redlu'easted-game eoek an( 
yoa iiM'e l'hi, nlale ill all-ht,~ glory, ex 
eept .that his tal l . lsdr0oplng, and he 1: 
i~/ore'i~heasailt like ill general~bearing : 
therefore in our game breefls we have 
the fowls least cha~ged by the  .efforf:: 
of faaeie~'s, because in this case the ob. 
jeer has bean s lmi i lyto Strengthen tll¢" 
imturai pugnasity and equilm,.ent o~ 
the mt ive  race, 
ffr.!re.~nlt. ,if their col/stant fight!u:," ", 
Whlch -file!r:', hmg,:..curved :.,spu::.~ d,~-!t,.':.:,. 
.wiiM¢< r 'mah,s  m'd eontimfiilly!(i ~iih il 
. , . . . "  . .  - , .  . , , . , ,  , . .  -. , :.,,s~. i , , . . v  
~t l ;~ ' .  ' The . re  a re  m. 'every  d l s t r~et ]~h l i~  ny  
. '~ .d i?  ' :  , ". ,  . .  • . ' " . ,  ~ • . " ' ,  ~ ~:,':" vv~.  lhcEe ~ females than .males. L' q l~e , : j~!~g l , ' ,  
cocks of a l l  species .will *thrash lily,,,,. 
ants c~atstderalfly argeiK:than them.' 
- , . "':,~7. 
"'Tile ladies o f  the United Chui'<iii" ,~" 
I-i:a~e..lton held u verY ,  successfal • 3e: 
au{~/,!§ale of home cooking cud  mU'e! 
i'i~.~ tii' filt, iclmrt.h 'h|.~t Thurs(laY'i'if~e,' 
roallz0d.~ " ' • . 
. . . .  : ,  . i d  . . . ' " J  _': - . " " 
• e f t  
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S. F .  Tolmir 
lumbering, fishing and .paper indus 
'tries. ~he Imperial Ee~omie" Confer: 
~|s also exp~ted"tO otsen "Up: lfirge, ram'. 
'kets for our  prodtic.ts l~i .the 01d C0un~ 
try, wh i le -we reeiproeate bY absorb.. 
ing more .of Empire products where 
we need to buy  from abroad. Th e r e. 
viral of trade and industry means em~ 
lfloyment and circulation of money 
with eonseqtmnt greater activity in al" 
walks of life..:. Within the Empire we 
are laying a new foundation, and whih 
seeing every prospect of success, w~ 
must .not expect too quick results, fo] 
it takes t ime'to- lmild.  We cau, how. 
ever antici lmte a gradual ret(~rn t~ 
lmrnutlcy. 
The ProvineiM Government. takln~ 
full eognlsafice of the times. ,ms take , 
steps to nicer the ~itn.ltlou. notably.  
I shouhl like to take this opportun. 
ity to thank my many friends for theh 
Very kind enquiries with respect o my 
health and to assm, e them that, ~:hil, 
• I have not ben-able to resmne full of. 
ficial duties, it is steadily improvin~ 
and it is In3' hope and expectation tha'  
I shall ,serve my native proviffce f(r 
nn|ny years to come. 
h} eonelpsloiL I Wish"the people of': 
BrRish C~flmnbia  hallpy Easter. 
Probably the most o'utstanding ex- 
ample o~ effective club work is that  
of 'the boys and girl,~ swine clubs, the 
organization of which• took. lflace i~ 
1923 aud coinekled with the inaugura 
tioa of Canada'S uew hog grading, 
frailty. At that thne hogs iu. Canad~ 
graded 10 per cent select. In 19"~1 th~ 
per cent~lge was 19. A survey cover. 
ing vari!ms districts shows that th  
qual ity has beff invqriallly higher iu 
those seetious where I)oys and gir ls 
chlbs have .been operating, In solm" 
cu.se:~ 50 ucr cent of.the year's m/irket. 
wi ld hen cackled on leaving the'nest~ 
I 'an.~X~,ei'ed 'that She 'd id~that  the wild 
jnngle hen ahvays annouaces the ira.. 
portant filet that she hits pro'dueed al~ 
agg. aiid her domesticated relatives in 
the farm yards of th,,~ world have llOt 
yet ridtheflL~eh'es of tiffs habit, Our 
pmfltry are little changed. The. hen,~' 
leamled h~ng, lollg ago tllat it was gore" 
to ndvertls~=--that advertising 1)roughi 
results, and the hell is today the rims: 
persistent .~dvertiser of ~tll. 
.':ted. 
~-:f~.~,.W~. '~'~ ~.~:-'~':~.~; ~ ~%.~;.:-i~:-::.:: ..... ~.- - ." ' .~ 
~/During the  l~eat:'of- the': day ~ Ju'ngle 
fowls remain in  thick cover, but in the 
e~rly' morning, and at evening, or m~ 
cloudy days-they come out into the op- 
ell to feed, especially where rice field.,' 
tempt them. Usually one sees a eoek 
with Mx.or eight hens, over Which lu 
watches" most alertly aga inst  ilan~er o" 
h~twks, jdck'Ms a~ldthe' countless ()tim. 
perils: t~i be feared in. the neighborh¢,L" 
of an Oriental forest. Calling his famil:' 
to~ether by'Mgmll clucks ,whenew, r hv 
has discovered', some tmnpttng l'o.~d. 
When a.fl0ck is flushed they whi r "  
awlly into the woods, but Ilellrly ~:l- . 
wttys will light on a tree lllld "Y:V ;' 
ahont-a moment before flyin/£s!,~!~ i;tt,~ 
rli~. depth.~ of the  Jungle. It • :n¢.'.,¢.~ 
i.~kilffui gu:mer to shoot them 31!rh'n ,m 
, , r  r • t'.h~ WiL,,..Tlie eqcks are polyga:ivn'.-:. 
of. Canada's farmers ]iave their .owl 
~rnment ill its endeavors t~r cope witl ideas" on how to breed ~and , ra ise .p igs  annuation that should not be tolerat.e¢ ~. 
the situation " • feed Aat ry  cattle and galow potatoes:l  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
us" ofil~ of' our .di~flclilties,;. the "clOse .:l'th ~ qilaiity'. of produ¢~t~ produced "i: .F~C':.G~'~E CO~KS O[ ~ ~HE.  J [ J~GLE 
the c6olieriif l0n•.betweenall governinf]var ious- , farming "~omni~nities :cai/ be] ' "  : ,  " , - • .  . ' , " '  
li/idies and the public ithe quicker-wir [~aced d i rec t ly to  theact i~ite ies of the |  A Crlona whokaew that our chickens 
be our recovery' towards the .nor [b~ovsaud girls clubs engaged ill prac- | ~ ' ~..  . . . . .  ¢,., ~ _ ., . - . . ~ • ' , I "' . • . . , . , /were aesceaueit irom tne jungie-~,,,v.~ 
TO mls enu I make my appea l . .  , tie'ally, every paase 0t moaern .agriem. . . . . .  
• " " " - • of the Far  East askqd me whether the ture 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, leader of the 
Opposition ill the Legislature, announ 
ted  his policy, and the. poliey of the 
Liberal party, in the, Legi.slature the 
oth#x tlay as follows : - -  
Take stock of the province's finan. 
cial  condition in anef fo r t  to make in. 
come and outgo balauce. 
There're outstanding.cases of super- 
: I ' =2 + . . . .  ' l . ' -  "¢ , ¢ " r  " _ t . #= ":  , = * " . v ~ . : ' '  v :  " . : ~ = " " =~ ,$ :  = = . . . . . .  
. - .  . .  
• • ~ • . " " . [ '  . C"  " " " f  " 
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. . . .  " ' ' ' " " " " I -.i" :. ,:tIaZelton, ! '  ' ' B.C.," March" 21 " 3 2 ' ~ " ~ :  : ... ; ' . .,:. :: .~7 ~. ~ . . . . . . .  , ' / ' .  . . ,i: ;:L, , , . . . . .  :{ .-"::-- .",?-;..'/~:::;:~ ;  ~-.:,......'. :' '.. . ' : - .-  " " . 
~, :" ' ' " " " ' . . .~[Ti i 'e 1~dltor-and-"lleaders, ,"• - ,•",  ,i.'" i . ( (  C~1|'_'--£_~_. ~ '  'o'": :' (:;:.{~:•lf, •.B.!:C. "Lk~NI} .SURVEYOR 4,, 
[ . . .  , .  _ _ .  = . . . . ,  , : " I °n°rt  t°ne, s i l l t :  J .  Allan Rutherford i I 
Teeters to toe- mtor >,,,; L'o='on;, ,,, I ::Cl°se':~to"H0me :i, 7ii[~..- si~rVe';pr0mptiy6xe~uted: "; i 
. , . * ~ . .  • , ~, . . . . . . .  , - ~ .  , . . : . ~"  • : ~ " . . , • " , ' : '  
. , . " . . . . . . .  ~[ [p.osed ance . to .be held O n Easter Mon. ! The "Ladies Aid of the United Clmrcl  ]. ~ .¢  ~ #-~ ~~ ¢ -~" ~-~.  * ~. 
~ t ~  ~ • ~[ :day .  Bei fev ing  that  those who are re -  of Haze l ton  ~¢i i l  ' ho ld  , their  annuaF / - " --: ' . . . .  " ~ ~ • 
' I'sp°nslble :haY6 ' thoughtlessly : Ch°sen Easter  Tea 'and  Sa le  0 f .Home (~0oldn! :; 
Smithers,. B. 0., March 2I, 1932 veys the impression that  the proceeds this day,- 'and believing that ;. sueh" an and Novelties on Thursday .afternoon: : ' :  " . . : 
"l'],,, Editor Omineea I=lerald, of dance aad raffles ,,'ere to be given act is an 0 f fenee. t0the  AIinlghty God. Mar 'eh  24 fl'onl 3,30•to • ' .30.  in th', . i l l e  |4g l l l , '~ - .~d,~; 'S :  
~'ew Hazelton, B. 2. in addition to the sum of $100.00, con- I would ask  for'space in your valuable ehul'eh. " " ' . 
tr ibuted by the.Chr istmas Cheer Fund paper to .exl~lttln not only. my .eonv ie- 
• J Notary Pobl ic  l)ear Sir : - - I  am writ ing this letter 
in defenee of myself as past:president 
of the Canadian Legion, Branch e3. 
Smithers, and chairman of the 0hrist~ 
mac Cheer fund. I~ 'ou ld  be very 
much ohliged if you would k ind ly  give 
it space in your paper. I t  is un fo f  
tune that this has to be done, but' it i~,: 
m)ly fMr, in vie~v of.the recent art ich 
iml)lished by l~Ir. ~arner ,  the ' :ed i tor  
~)f the Interior: ~N'ews, in  -regard to 
Christams cheer matters. 
It  has been the policy of the Curia. 
(li~m Legion .during the past years to 
rqtse extra moneys by means of tur. 
key raffles, in addition to the usual 
pr.(.eeds of the Armistice dance for  the 
l)Url)ose of Christmas Cheer for tllos¢ 
:)vml)ers of the Legion, and others" 
wh,, were in less forttmate eircanl. 
.'-;IIIII('P.~. This  money, after all /ex- 
pm~st,.~ were. paid, constituted the Can- 
:~d!nn Le~ion Christmas Cheer Fund, 
i w~r year it was proposed to amalga. 
mate all donations for such purpos~ 
tP:tlt,r oue heading and management 
• i'..~ m'der to el iminate duplication an(  
lh,>reby have a more cqnai distril)n 
thm of hampers 
~lr. L. B. WarnS.r, in his article, eon 
which is eatirely wrong,  because, ~the 
Canadian Legioni as i R past years de 
pended upon.  ra is ing ,  of. these extra 
moneys ht ordei' to make this. contri- 
bution. 
I t  so happened that due"to the pre- 
vail ing hard times, the dance" this yem 
showed a deficit, so that the Legion 
had to add to, ont of i ts . running fm'td~ 
suff icient money to meet-their  dor~a- 
t ion  of $100.00. 
I t  is unfor tunate  aitd very ln'Uch to 
be deplored that Mr. Warner.suf fered 
any criticism in the discharge of .his 
duties as secretary of the Sinither,, 
Christmas Cheer Fund. l)ut I .'do not 
think any blame can honest ly be at. 
taehed to the  Cana'dian Legion. Thi~ 
situation is ful ly understood locally 
' l int I write this letter prificipa!ly fm 
the benef i t  of those of the genera" 
~tbl ie Who might misander.~taad Mr 
Warner 's .  article. 
Thanking you for the courtesy,. 
Fa i thfu l ly  yours. 
Charles Bowland 
Past  president C~{nadian Legion, 
Brnneh 63. nnd  Chairman Smither,~ 
Christnms Cher Fund. 
6 
WILL  YOU 
INVEST $2.00 
IN PROSPERITY?  
Good times, thht  is t imes of normal ly prosperous con- 
ditions, are here, wai t ing for us to put  them to work 
Indust r ia l  and f inancial  leaders tell us so. Bankers 
,. tell us also that  savings were never he great. Last, 
your savings accounts throughout Cmaada increased  
by mil l ions of dollars. ~rhere's where the good times . 
conditions are---t ied up in Savings Banks aceouhts ,  
l when a lot of i t  should be paid on acc0uni:s, and the . 
balance' of  that  increase spent in normal  buying at  " 
larevailing low prices would have.us well• on {he way  
to normal  good conditions. " . , 
Here's How Your $2.00'W0rkS: 
£ou decide to invest $2.00 in prosperity--the.best way 
is to buy.something you have been putting o f fbuy ing ,  
ur to pay it on account, and if .you owe us an account - -  
count, ~eferably our account. Here's what  happens 
- -T l ta t  $2.00 is paid out  in wages, or we pay an ae- 
. count, preferably our account. Here 's  what  happens .., 
thing he. needs or  pays an aeeomtt, untU f inal ly  you: , - 
receive yohr $2.00 back, either in articles sold,•if you 
are iv business, or in .~vdges as your pJace of  employ- 
ment receives orders ' that  your $2,00 has, helped create.. 
The Omineca Herald lids subscriptions in arrem's---. ,  " " 
$~.00 aec0unts. Each ~ne paid means $2.00 more go- 
ing into elreulationtl~rough out" employees .  . . . . .  
- j ,  • , 
' .  j ;OOi~ 'A~ THELABEL  TODAY.  , If  you are in a t - ' .  " '  
. . . .  rears~ make your  htvestmeht in prosperity wi th  us. . ': ' 
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ti0ns but facts that  no right thinkin$ When other arts of Canad " ; . . . . . .  . . . . . .  P a o r  . ,th( 
 )erson can a fora to ignore. "  mpire want  a'goodbig fia   ole 
Easter  is the most sacred of al l  sea.- ,.,,;,,~ ~, n . m ,¢... ',~ ~;.)~..7:( '~":2~: 
• ' " . 1 
sons. Members of var ious  churche: 
have bcen'der/Ying themselves durin~ 
Lent, services have been held . to  ex- 
p la inn 'what  the suffering, death and 
r~surrection of ,lesus Christ has meant 
and still means to the world. Then tv 
celebrate (as it would appear)  the 
completion of fu l f i l lment of the sacred 
season, a dance is. suggested.. 
Can this be a new way of thankin~ 
God for.I-Its unspeakable gift? Or can 
it be another' method of defying th~ 
Almight.x~? In either case i t  is not ap- 
propriate and should be cancelled. 
Does not Cpuscience s'peaking on th~ 
matter convince one of the unreason. 
ableness of: not only this but man,x 
other ways in" which the Son.of  Go(" 
Is set at ni iught? 
VCe' read- that  the earth opened Ul 
her mouth and swallowed Ko'rak, Da- 
than, Ab i ram and all that apertnined 
to them; and at  the same tinm "fire 
h'om the Lord consumed 250 men, b~ 
ca!me theydared  defy•Moses, the set= 
rant of  God. Wi l l  not the punishment 
of God be even greater (if possible) on 
those who sl ight H is  Beloved Son, ties. 
,.- Us:Christ ,  not only by daneihg on 
Easter Monday. but the many other 
ways that men meek the  b lessed'Sot  
of God? 
• Do remember that God has said, !'M.~ 
spir i t  Sl~ll not always strive with mer 
[The World is smart ing today for" it~ 
God forgetfulness. Would it  not be 
wiser to confess to Him, '%Ye have 
sinned, and repent and believe on th( 
Lord ,Tesus Christ find know in realit.~ 
the sa~'ing power of .the l~esurrected 
0hrlst. 
Yours sincerely, 
:' A .F .  Parkinsm 
:" hi  the danee't 'o be given next Men 
For years  a daime has,been held that 
thought' ot~ the part  of those .who are 
responsible for it of mocking God, ant" 
.neither is there any intention of offer- 
lng offence to even Mr, Park inson 
day evening, Easter Monday, there is no 
date. Easter  Monday is not  a religiouv 
holiday. Al l  religious ceremonies art 
over' ,Eastei' Stmd~i~;-celebrt/tin~g the 
Resurrcetlon.. All" self' denial  preeed. 
ing Easter has ended. /The ehurche~ 
having completed their celebration,, 
and there is st i l l :a day left in the re. 
cougntzed Easter 'we~k, in "what bettm 
way could the people celebrate tl iai 
In a joyous dance? We do n0t.agre(" 
With Mr. Parkinson or his Claims. Wt' 
believe that  Easter MondayAs quite i; 
• . f itt ing day for a joyous'dance---Edttm 
The Omineea Herald Is $2.00 Per year 
• , . /  
: ' : ' ~ /  .. 
come to B .  C. ,for 'it, espeelallyd'f thi 
pole is to  be. around or ovei' 200::feet.. 
Recently" another sh ipment  of  2~0~ 
sacks and. boxes of ispuds' )vere sent  
from Vancouver to. the OrienL 
To avoid paying..a duty the:Unffed 
Sthtes landed •half  a million' boxes .o~ 
apples in London recently and th( 
price of •that f ru i t  sagged. 
The schoole teachers  convention at 
Smithe~;s called for Thursday  and .Fri- 
day o f  this week-has  bee.n called off. 
P inaneial  reasons are the main  cause 
o f : the  decision. A "c0nventionYis 'be- 
ing held in Pr ince George and . that  is 
to answer,fo~ all of northern B .C .  
Mrs. S'utherland o f  Ash/croft.who,ha... 
teen a guest  of her daughter, Miss ~I  
Sutherland, in Hazelton for the 1)as~ 
several Weeks, leaves this .evening ,;fox 
lfer home. She wi l l  be accompanied 
by Rev. and Mrs. Bannister 's  baby. 
EASTER MONDAY.  DANCE COMINC 
Time to  get  away from tlie F i re  Sid~ 
and  to Throw a Leg agaM--Be 
There" for a good t ime 
.There is a go.od t ime, in  store for  all 
the young people of this district when 
the New-I- lazelton Citizens Associa- 
tion wil l  put on n dance  on Easter Mon- 
day n ight : in  the New Hazelton hall. 
The dance is just  a week front next 
~Ionday. night, and it  :will mark the. op- 
ening of mother  social season. There 
has been very i lttle doing in social cir- 
cles in the district, a l l .winter  nnd ever 
some of the married l)eOl)le feel.time i~ 
it is t ime to get out  nnd thtn)W a leg 
A long winter l)y a e0sy f i re .may b( 
fine nnd dal~(ly and i t  is good to loot" 
,forward to. i t  in the fall when onR i~ 
tired out from ,the harvee~t mnl  gathi,r- 
sheckles dar ing  n ,lOllg snmmer, , l l l l t  
'.hare'Is, often too much of a good thin~2 
this has been 8ne: Winter when there 
has been too much' cosy: f i re  side, am~: 
:he breath of. sprfng is in the air, ms: 
be not very much yet, but it little. I .  
is t ime to dan~e anywhyi  and to se~ 
the'nelghl)or.~, and .to f])rget all thos" 
th ings  one lmuglnes when I)eslde the, 
cos)" f i re side. - Make it a point to ink 
n theNew t lazelton dance on' Ea.~te 
Monday night mid stir  •the blood oner. 
aim'(:. Ev(~ryone wi l l . feel  l)ettcr. 
kdv(rt, ivement's, in • anoth(r  cohmm, 
) h(..'Oxlilnc(~ Ilcl;ahl i,x $%:10 a year 
• Represent ing 
Leading F i re  andL i fe  
, Iitsuranee Companies 
ZEAL'ESTATE Agent 
'!~icensed and Bonded 
• HAZELTON, B. C .  
. . . .  == 
The Hazelton Hospita l  
The ltazelt0n liosi)itai issues, tie- 
kets for. amy period at  $1:50 per. 
RlOilth .|n udv.anee.: This riite in .  
elude.~.',)i'flee emisultations, medi- 
• t'ines, as wel l  as all costs whi le 
in the hn.~l)lta]. Tlek~$.s are ob- 
tatnohl~ tn Fhzl ton at the drug'  
.~tore 'or by' mntl from ~the medt- 
o)1 .~nl)erlntendnnt "a  the hbsrttal  
i . . . .  . 
City Transfer 
Smithers B, C. 
r ,•  . ;2  
Taxi and ['ransfer Service 
At all hours 
W. B. Leach• Owner 
Etonomy 
Prices . . . . .  
- . .==-- ,~ / . , .  ; 
• ~L ;  .... 
Large ,lacy Oranges, per doz . "  40. 
Lentons, l)er d()z~ ~ ..' 35t 
'[(]nsigll Red PlRnls, 2s, 2 t ins 25t 
Sliced 1 Ine~!pl)le, 2s, 2 t ins 35( 
Bnrford Desert Pears, 2s per t in 20 
No other  food you  can  buy  wi l l  i l ive you  so 
much de l i c ious  nour i shment  for  ouch  l i t t le  
cos t  as  CROWN BRAND CORN'SYRUP- - the . '  
famou# economy food, Every Srocer  se l l s  i t ,  
Send 10c foc Canada 's  ~Pdze Rec ipes"  
p¢~ct lcu l ,  home. tes ted ,  rec ipes .  
. ,  . - - . .  
Sth I Braid's Tudor Tea, per'  lb. 45e 
• [ l~hhvardsburg-Col.n Syrup, 2s, 2 for 55,; 
<Rosedale YPoilet Soap, assorted, 3 I5(, 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 25(. 
Sale 1 Ickles, 2 11). j a r  40c I'Inl)l)Y. ' ' ) ' " .  
.., .' 
~, ,..., 3. 
• '" -. . . . .  ' ~,..II,~ : ' " '  " ; ~:  ' 
Fresh Meat Batter .  a!ld Eggs always 
on hand.  .- ' 
' SherriffS& McRae ' : 
Cash andCa rY :i I 
New Hazelt n. South :Hazclton 
,,' ~,YherolPollars H~tve  More  Cents 
" I'ilibimz--3 sh()rt, I iongl 1 Short ' 
I ' '  I One o f ' the(  sec ' t i | j ' n~hands  O| l '  the  ~| | I "  
kley Canyon section was'•h|t  On the 
rome down tilt, ;'i " "head'.~Y a '  rbtk.'whi(~h. ( • 
• ! ) , steep l)aill~; ,,la~ :Ft'ld'a'y ,af'terno0n.- He 
', Was: takento .  tho'i, SmitherS " hospital  on 
,,' i ': ae . i~uty f t~.¢ ight  attd'i,'n~o~ examination. 
~': . i~'~s:f~t~nd time h~h~- - In" ra the l ;  ,i 
~" a(l:'O)~tdititm'. :,: :,(%: ;;L / [ ' . ;  : }~ 
!i ,i ,"I~aze|ton h0s- lls.~It(fl)hi,~im: c..? " . . - . . ' .  /'~ .. ,~ .of,.,the 
' ~ ift' lib, V: liofiii;. ,'.e.. ,, kx ; Jti:'l;6'l;l'l'|'( : .,. . ," 
," : _ , ' .D  ' " ; ' , , .  , . f  " 
• " . . . .  : , - . •  ••  . . • . , , • . , 
. . . - . .  . .  - . "  ' • • . "  " • .  t • •  . .  , , .  • 
. : ' .  
. J  . . 
• - ,  . . . .  • .  " . ' .  ~ . . . *•  : '" '. . • ) .  " , . 
.. - - ' .  , . : - -. . ~i , .  ' . . ' , . "  . .  . "~ ' ,  °. 
: . . . .  : :  •:• " •E) : "•  , :v  : . . . .  0
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Premie  Tol ie, s Message:::il: I 
~ ~ : : i ~ i !  i A l i t t l e  late f0rEasterbut good at an~time i i 
In" tendering my .hearty greetings to. by  dutt ing (i(m.-n exl'endiures t6 . . th , :  
tm people of Br i t ish Columbia for fh~. Hmit, eomn/e~murate with the maititen • 
,astm Season, it Is hatdl~ necessat.~ ant 9 of  efflCl¢/lCy. ~ e have. cut om 
~r me to call attention to . the mean. 
~g and lemon to be learnt from Eastm 
Caught l~x the world-wide storm-of 
eonomic depresMon, we have all  ha( 
meet .oar  difficultieS, and. I wisia t( 
tmlmend all those Who have suffered 
'lth fortitude, and-courage, and to of. 
~r them a word o f  cheer and encour. 
gement. " . . . . .  
I t  has been "suggested that  the ex. 
~ting dif f icult ies are the result of th~ 
reakingl down of  our economic sys- 
.m. I can ,hardly agree with tha- 
pinion• The system, has not broken 
tnvn, l)u~ there  has been "bver=develol 
~ent tn certain dh'ections, which hay 
~sdlted in unbalancing the system. 
Correctional steps are being .take~' 
~' the-b~edeml Government, also h: 
te Provincial Government so far a: 
ithin their power, and already ther~ 
lye been visible signs of improve 
eat in var ious directions, but so far  
)t yet' general  
Some of the ~teps taken by the D0m. 
ion Government have been th dtrec. 
m of s t r i c t  economy in administra. 
m, and the new treaties negotiatg( 
[th Austral ia  and'New Zealand whiel 
'e expeet4d to :go a long way. in re 
r ing our main basic Industries of 
mberl~ig; :fisl~ing,and paper indus 
les, The  Imperial Economic" Confer• 
also expected to  open Mp large.mar. 
~ta for our  products tli the" Old Coun~ 
~, wh i le -we ree!procate by  absor~ - 
g more of Empire products where 
need to buy  from" abroad. The  re. 
ml of trade and industry means era. 
~yment and circulation of money 
th consequent' greater activity, in al' 
dks of life. Within the Empire we 
laying a new foundation, and whih 
ring ~very p~)spect of success, w, 
mt not. exiJect too quick resul ts ,  fo~ 
takes time to-huild. We can, how. 
~r antici lmte a gradual retflrn t~ 
NEW~;IdAZELTON;'•B.: C.', WEDNESDAY: MAR(JH"~: ,198 '• . . . . . .  
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Remo Items .`/ 
" PattUllo's Own Plattorm - The Ilemo Farmers, Inst i tute h ld it, ' : 
f i rst  Imsiness session of. this year on . . . .  " 
Saturday March 12th, Mr.. and b h ' s  .What he:~would do Were he Premier today 
Milrphy. read a good(paper..on resolu. 
tions f,n' the  ~,6ari~932 and.,s6me lively ::__" _ [_  __ _ " ~ - - : = _  : ' __ ._ _ -=_:(~ =- _ _- 
?though good nattffed m~guments resu l t .  
e.xpenditqt.'es by nmre thau four mllllo~ 
dolhtrs in or(let: .to..avoid as much a: 
possible the necessity o fp lac ing  mor~ 
new _taxes thancan he borne. Whil. 
the.'pe01fle of British Columbia lna~ . .  . • . .  
rest nssm'ed that  their governniimt wiV 
do their utmost to  eeononllze: and t 
rendm~ all the.the assistance to the un 
f.ortum~te unemplo.ved that Out" money 
Will al l ' in us. I fimst appea| to all gay. 
erning, bodies and all. the peolfle o :  
British Columbia to  co-operate with u- 
in meeting the admittedly. :d i f f leuit  
situation- which nt pr.esent' ¢onfront.,. 
us. I t i s  only by.c0ilrnge and:unlt3 
in our efforts that.we.can'.hope to ae 
celerate,recover.v and m~.early return' 
to 'n'oru!tlley. 
I most l)artieularlY tiplieal' to thos( 
in co nffertahle ircumsfances that the.~ 
n.fighi:: give a, helping ll~ind to their les; 
fortunate;fellow, citizens. The sprint 
is here. P.erhaps the gardens need 
digging, the house may require paint- 
ing• or there niay be other work which 
might he done. To. the extent Of what  
canbe "tfforded by the individual, tr.x. 
t6 give a Job to the unemployed, am 
thus, "while improving your propert: 
.Vou .will also be assisting, the unem 
ployed'm~d cooperating with the gov- 
ernment in its endeavors to cope wRl 
# 
the situatmn. 
us: .0'fl '(~f our di~fic01tles; the close 
the c001~eratl6n lmtw~en 'all goverfiinr" 
bodies and  the public, the  quicker..wil" 
be our  recovery towards the .normal 
To  this end I. nmke nly appeal. 
I shouhl l ike to take this opportum 
ity to thank  my many friends fo r  theh 
Very kind emluiries with respect o my 
health and to assure them that, whil, 
.I have not be~r~ble to resume full of. 
t ida l  duties, i t  is steadily imProvin~ 
and it Is my holm and e:q)eetatton.tha" 
I shall ,serve my native 'provi~fee fo 
ninny •)'ears to come. " 
rlnalcy. 
• In (,molu.~ton, I Wish'the people of 
The Provinelal Govermaent. takint P, ritisfl C(flulnbia a hal)ILV Easter. 
II coglilsariee of the thnes, has take, 
ells to nmet the sttu.~tlon, notably. S .F .  Tolmb 
ffWay to their homes bYthe e~d of thl: 
week.. 
I)r. Galbr.flth, wlm has been l:elley." 
ing lh'. Wrlnch for the last f~)v wcelv 
exDects t(~ leave for Vancouvei" n cx' 
~V¢ dIK sda). 
Huglr CmaiRlell of Four Mile sclioo~ 
In the Kispiox spent ,the' Easter vaea, 
tion 'at 'Pr ince George where he tool¢ 
In the Teacher's convention . . . . . .  
A.change is taking place..at he I Iud  [' ' l 'ht ,  Lgglslat.ure at Vietorla;to0k ,3. 
, "~ ': . . . .  -~-.~1~.., ~v ~ / h°l iday 0v0r Easter ' i i l |d met aga in~ 
" - ' " ' "lu~sd:~y'.'- The  nlembers expeet'tOge" 
Rlersoit, who has been alamlger for 
. o 
., past  fiften years, goes 6h the slip. 
ulnatioa list, , to ' take effect Ill ffune 
d his phme ts being hlken hy ~V. S 
~ssell of Whmiptg wire arr ived lasl 
ek..Mr. Anderson informed tim Her- 
• tlmt-wi~en his time is up at the Ba.v 
Lt hc d6e.,~ ~iot intend to leave thb' 
't of the c011ntry,, hut will move into 
: of his houses in Hazeltou.aad con 
ne to make his home there. 
: :V  ' 
• 
- .  . . . .  . .  , , . •  o 
i 
Hen. T. I). Pattullo, leader of the 
Opposition ill the Legislature, anuoun 
ted his policy, and the. policy of the 
• | o Liberal par ty ,  m the Legis lature the 
,other day as follows : -  
Take  stock of the province's finan. 
cial condition in  anef fo r t  to make in. 
come and outgo halanee. 
There're ontstandlng.cases of super- 
annuation that should not be tole~mte( ~ 
:,:i~ff¢0c~S OF:TnZ J~oLz  • 
A friend who knew that  our clflckm.~s 
~'ere descended from the jungle-fowls 
o f  the Far  East asked me Whether the 
xvihl hen et:ckled On leaving the'nest:  
I an.qwered that she d id~that  the u;ild 
jangle hen always announces the im- 
Dortant fact that she has produced an 
ogg. arid her donlesti('~ ted relatives In 
the farm yards of .the woi'hl have uot 
vet Hd'thel'nselves of this habit. Ore' 
lmultry arc little changed. The henv 
learned halg. Iollg ago that it was gild(" 
to advertise-=-that dvertising broughi 
results, and the hell ts today the rues: 
Imrsistent ,advertiser of all. 
• • _ . - , 
; f i le  ~:lld jungle cock Is a splendid 
bird,: lmt~t/L~L:nltrt~,tho, hc _,, is a J~r'~ 
l i t t le .c i 'ea tn i~ 'e~Vl th : f i  lilnb Sheen on hei 
brown coat. ~o thii'~('she'!bok.,i l ike " 
well kept bunt.tin. Pivture to YOurself 
a i)lnt.k., redbreast~l  gam(~ cock ai~( 
,~:ou ha{'e tim male in all .ht,~ glory, ex 
c't'l,t ~ln, t his "hill .is ilroolilng, and' he it 
, . =•  , . . 
aiore p!lea,~ant like in general~bearmg : 
' s ,  • " . . '  
therefore il| our game breeds we llaVf 
tbe fowls least clia'nged hy • the.' effort,,' 
of fanciers, because in this case the ob. 
Ject has  been Simply to Strengthen the' 
natural pugnasitY and equilmleut o'. 
the nat ive ra'ce. " : 
&l. Owing ,to the d i f f i cu l ty  of tht 
members f rom the So{ith side to get ov., 
ev .the ri.:ver the meeting. W~m held fin 
afte/ 'n6on followed by a .dance one 
.cards, k t  five o'elo6k c lam.chowder 
crack~rh.and coffee 'were served. Ev  
el'yone~in'es~nt e joyed  the, 'm)veltY of 
an hftbrn00n da'nee al!d i twas  voted'i~ 
big success. - .  
. TheRemo .assisted school put on : 
vtr3; eiij0yilble~ dance ~followed l~y : 
dance oa  SaUlrday evening, March lP 
~3h's. Lund. tide teacher: deserves gre~ 
r.redR for  the excellent program" of rc 
citations'nhd old t ime dances. 
Fel ix Bat i"of  Prince Rupert was .  
risitor ihe past week of Mr. and Mr.~ 
A. Y. "Wilson. 
i)avy~, Atkihson, Remo's - ferryman 
ads dynamited the shore ice and mad( 
If sa fer  for crossing the Skeena at thi: 
mint; The centre of the river was op 
en some time ago. 
SUCCESS OF BOYS 'AND GIRLS 
CLUBS ON THE FARM.- 
Old methods may'be good enough fe- 
tid people, but  the sates and  daughter." 
of'  Cmiada's farmers liave their ow~ 
ideas' an how to breed and ,rais e p igs  
feed dairy cattle and ~ 'ow potatoes 
the  qiiallty of produdts.:i~roduced ~ 1: 
'various . faming  -omniunities 'can he 
traced d i rect ly  to the activiteies of the 
;b0ysand girls cltibs engaged in prae- 
tidally, every phase of modern agrieul. 
tare . r .. 
Probably the mostol~tstanding ex- 
ample of effective club work Is that 
of 'the boys and glrl.s swine clubs, the 
organization of which, took. place ii 
1923 aud coiaclded with the hmugura 
ti0n of Canada's new hog gradin$ 
pol icy.  At that  time hogs in Canadt 
graded i0  per cent select: In 1931 th, 
per centage,,, was 19.. A survey cover. 
ing varioX~s districts shows that • th 
quality has beff lnvqrltdflY higher ill 
those sections .where boys aud girls 
clnbs :have. been operating, in somc 
case:~ 50 per cent of the year's market- 
higs lining .hi.this'class. Some carload 
10ts slltl~l~etl,liY the.~beys...:antL.:,gir. 1,'., ~.fi~l,s gr;ideil' z0o ~,er "~eiii ~eiecL iThi:: 
type" of carellSS is essential f0r, Onlla.• 
da's'  export trade and is'  also ~ adnltr.. 
nifty adapted to her  ilomestlc require. 
:ments. i.... . "  . . " 
:,! in :add i t ion  t0 hog clubs there ala 
!!thers dealing with cattle, slieep, fel'~ 
,tilizers aa~l tui'keys ; the growing of. ] 
potatoes, soyl)enns,, coril, roots and I 
grains, aml the st?dy of farni cc0nroufle [ 
PASSED AWAY/ IN VANCOUVER 
McKen ziP---Passed, aWaY March.19tb . 
1932, a t  tile Vancouvt, r (](,neraf hospit- 
al. Aimlm Imlovcd wife of Wi'lllam Me. 
Kenzie, .of 5502 waii~s St.,' Vancouver; 
in her(;661'h yeau'. Survlved:bY her 
hilsbund, :iWO dhilghti~rs;i{}eorg!nt, a d 1 , 
Lciid a ; '~~i f f (ehz le  in',:Seotlnnd t 
, .e  , s i s te~:  ~en of ruskin, '  m . . . . .  
' ... t ~ . . . . .  ~-~ ".%.' , . .1' 
Smltl/ers~T'~h~.fnneral"ii~ashehl~ . 
on Mai'eh 26~I~,/, l~lany frien¢!~i'Of f ohn I , 
McKenZle Will 6xten,~: s~l~:.a ~t~i  to him 
ill his. bereavement, ~ :'~;:~q~!~i"?~' ' " 
- , .~  , ' , .  : " ~ , " . , '3 . . , ;~ / : ! .~t t3~ ;~ . I ' . 
Ashley. Boy~len of , :Se~:  •:ISf~ ;~,~c'ho,;7 ,l:' - 
Mrs :r~lm~n !~ H a ' ~ ~  ~' :: :• : ::, 
. , . ~ , ,> , : "  . . : ,g~: .  :~  : 
i 
he said, referring to $350 a mont l  
paid to F. A .Paul ine,  and other cases 
He proposed to reorgan.ize the eivi' 
service fearlessly with Justice to a l  
aml, vindletiveness to none. 
The opportunity, sought for a body o 
responsible '.me~ to investigate the fin 
aneial position of ,the province shonld 
be given: 
There should be  publication of v 
qmlrterly financial statement of tin 
~rovinee. 
A commission should investigate th( 
affairs of municipal finance sympath. 
etically and not antagonistically, witl" 
a View to properly iassigning revenues 
The education question should be sin 
il'u'ly studied. ", 
Measures should be formulated t,. 
meet the unemployment problem, re- 
ferenee being made to the plan advan- 
cd by G. S. Pearson of Nan iamo for z 
board representative of industry, Iplor 
• rod the government for correlated ef- 
fort to nllevlate a e'0nsiderable meas- 
ure of unemployment. 
Endeavors should be made to get 
more people on the land. 
Greater .production in livestock and 
products of:the soil should be' aimed 
at. 
~ew nlarkets for timber should bc 
studied. 
Tourists trafficshould be' encour- 
aged. 
• '. Dllr lng the• heat, of: the  day •Jungle - 
fowls reran'in in thick covbi~i but in the 
early' nmrning and at evening, or m: 
clondy days they come out into the op- 
en to.feed, especial ly where rice field.-" 
tempt them. Usually one seem• a cock 
with six. or eight hens,  over Which Iv. 
watches" most alertly against 'dnnger .o' 
hawks, ja'ek'nis aild:th6~eoUntless othe'- 
ueri ls to he feared.In, the neighborhem." 
af m) Oriental fore.st. Calling his fanl~l. ~- 
to~other by'signal clucks .whenever lw 
lain dtseo'rered" soule " tempti~:g l•o'~d. 
When a,.flock is flushed they whir" 
away into the woods; but I]early t~l- 
ways will l ight  on a tree •p!~.d *~':: i"
~lbolll: a l|tonlent before flyin,x., 9J| ill l~ 
th6.depths of tlle• jungle. It:Ti'ik;t~.'.~ , 
6k{lll'ul gumxer to shoot them idii'~'¢n ,,n 
• t'.h~.wiP.g. Tile cocks. . are lm!~'g'a:'ir,t:,:. 
-n .! result .~ff their constant fi~llt)U.,~ ,' •r., 
~w|iich- .tin elf:: hintS,:, eurved'..spu :'~ db'!~:-'!:- - 
r ibi6 :•ex~uflbh'.;':,Oi',h~ud~it~!~':i~i~):! 2" : 
. wti~i kor': m .i'l es  ti i,e .' ben tlnuh liyi~iJ~t] h,d 
o~L'• 'Then c a 'e nv every district:mid nY 
i~i~:(e: females than 'males. :l'he:~L~rl," 
e,;6~ of • d'ii Spet~les Wl l l ' thrash i~h;~i, -'.
ants cqn~sideralfly, lhrg6i;: than tlt~,:n-' 
' ,  .The ladies of the United dhui'dii: .¢' . .  
~-I'a~i~Iton lli~hl It vt~r~ ..', SllCeeSsflll ~.,te: 
~fii~i)~t le. of'  home cooking and "iii0~N.1-. i 
tlk~.~ I~ 'the' church last  Thursday ~W¢o',~ 
realized• " . . . . . . .  . .  i. 
L .  
, / . "  
5~ 
L 
• . . .  . , 
- . • , ~ : . - '  . .  . . . . ;  , . , : .  . 
- - - - - - I . - - . - - .V .  " 
. . ,, • . . . . .  : .  
" : !" !;, " : t ' ,  " ",'-" ",;;., i:~" 
Not awe& passeS-that YOu are notlzing c~rlva~Sed I"'" ' [ :: ": 
:bit representatives of nationally-advertised vroducts "- ..... ::':: 
to stock and pash them, and to;gi e,/tizni goodi!) j/i::i~::: !I 1 
. .wmdov and couater &splays """, 4~  1 2r ' ' '  " 
i 
% 
I r " ai lers -  ocal Ret 
,, . . . . .  : - . . .  • . . - - : : .  . :.  . .' . ..., ~.. ::=:~ ;. :, . . . .  :~'-:,'.:': ~- .  , 
J : '  '~ : .  [:! . , ' , ( :  The i r  represe'ntati~'es:te'li-y'0u.o'f itlm'la~.ge::silm~i/;fi.~h~iiej,:b~i~g- spo i l t !  / :  i"[)~,:i:,::,:!L~-:. - ' 
" ] • . . " ': , : " : ] ~ ] ~ " [ . • ' . • ] : , . ' " ~ . . 1 . . . .  ; • ] # ~ ] . ~ 4 ' " ~" " . " . . ] ] : ] . ' ~ "¢ : ']' ~ ] ~" [ ~ ~ " 
• . • ... in metropolitan- daily newspapers,  and  in.. nati6nalt."ma2a~,ine,~ to" t.~ate' ~(~ -" : ." :: ,~':;~=.," I , 
•. .... .. malntah~ consumer deqnand;. hnd,the~:-.fiT. h'ard:.to '/~sfiacie you ,that).S~'~ii : :.-:.:: ..i-/:~::: i" - 
.-. - r.emote advertising, will surely, cereate and sustain large local, demand.,'., =" . :, . . . .  .:. 
' ":-• I t  " ls"mimittedihat lt-is•advai~tage.":7" ~-  i bai sMes cafii provide a"sma"of-]i~OneY- 
"ouSto 'youand your customers for yor : .  . adequate to haaintnln a local advertis.-:: ' ; 
-• "i.:to stbek/i~'ationall~ :advertised. ~r0dne,t.,:' : : ..... 'Z":itig:. ca'napaiga. 1 : " " ' " " 
" I ' " "  t " C ~ ' '  r O ~UC t ' '  r W ' "  ~ '  e l '  I '  f a '  ~er~;  ' { '  :":  : "  ~ '1'" I  ~ I~ s ;  o , l l { l  "ou hC "" " "" 
' :i:'- ;, :tfieY are locally advertised in"f l i iS'~:.:  ";•." !" : : Y: y ' e~p..a nauona~ au. .... ' 
"~ i: f-'?: p.afie~ " In  addition-t0 being 'ailvertise~i.~!.: '~ ~.~-'~;~.rt~S er t°- develop his'. business in tli: . :  . . . . .  
'""-(~:(!;/iii'*non-local publlcation~ • .  ~ : " '.'~?~;~::,r;/.f~tf~rY"eovered by the circnlation.o r "::" i ' ' 
r " :~+ ::'::I: ;':~ :{ . . . .  " I :" I;'" :'/ '" " : '  '/--!" ~!:::"';';i:;~:i:i.t~.:~ewspai;er: w i thout  adver t i s ing  e0, :- ,: : ::, 
:i - :: :! :?~ ,:.There .ts no 'goo d or-..Sou.nd.. ' reas,9.: ...( !£2 i):/i~/91igra'ti on fl~oin him, - .: . - i~} : 
':: ..... : :- , . .why.a national advertiser should no • .."." : ' ' '. ..', 
do local advertising In this newspaper Son provide loeal,dlstrtbution-:faclll- " -:. 
. . . . . . . . .  .ties `. for nmnufaeturers Of:bran~i~d"pr0. ~' • Youwil l .be told, When you say toth:  " ' 
representative of f i rms canvassb!g:yo~ 
to = stoek'and push. his firm's prbdtict, 
~- • .:O h, we Could never af f6rdto do loca" 
advertising." What he' ; really: me'am 
when he Says such @ords,,is that~h~' 
..... t l ees  not. expect large-local ~sale~. : I  ~ 
he did then he would see.that hese lo 
;"' ducts, and your value to themis  re- ' ='~ :
:: ;~c6gnized. ~'hy,  then should ~ "these " --:  " 
: %nmnufacturers not assist you tb S~ll " ": 
' : "  these goods,-ifst6eked by.you, by a set: 
~" i¢s of. local.advertisements, perhapv 
. :,;;carrying your name as distributor, pub. , " 
i lislaed'in" this newspaper; 
. . . . . .  N.B . - -Cut  out this advertiselnenf Paste it on a e~rd ,  ands,then show il', i : 
to rePresentativcs who urge ~:ou to stock goods.not,' being lo~Hy advert.is... ' -  - 
- . ,  ; : : : :  ; - . . .  
• . : . . . . .  :~  , " ~ 
I 
When you and I 'were young Maggie, I has been.f0und by  scientists, that  th 
o t on a h halibut liver off is also we had codllver ii se . .s  e l f  be l. " ; ' " " 'good for iwhal. 
ntis you fore us atal l  t imes and. if ,we were  not] " . ' " ,i .:? ~ ' "" : ' , 
.~,,od we ~ot a.dose. ~r~,e l~0or uids'o~ . , .  .. ~ - .  , 
the future are going to fiave codltver I TheO!h-ei ~dtstrict voted, against an: 
oil for one•~ complaint, . . . . . . . .  find if that doe~ beer parlor openin~ The winter l_s _a 
not improve their tempersth.eye will b¢ I poor time to vote on the beet: question 
another bottle of halibut :liver. oil. I I anyway. " " 
. . . .  - CHAMPIONS TWO YEARS 
I 
: The s0"utherfi.,part off.the pr0i'lnce is 
mcreasing tae,aPl)lelindt~stry-very ma-
terial lyin vlew~ of th[e, preference glvez 
:on ~e Brl~isfi a!~d ,tlJe.ad~tidfial bene. 
f i ts expected as a- result of. the Imper- 
.ial conference to be.held.in ottawa thi: 
coming 3~ammer. 
NEW ~TON BZ,.. /:!," 
-g  
. . . .  ' . . . .  bHs  ed  Ever~ Wedne~lay  ..:;. 
c .n . :S ,~.  -. PvaLmn~a 
. . . .  ~ ~:~! 
: . ) - /  
.. :';~,!:i~i,p.!O~hlpq~ii~98~,;,,but,tlatv~-e~-a~ I tii~;..:j.~a~,a&r~n~'i~;~6~a~f~/~ .,- - :  . . . .  , -~ . ,  .,..,.. ,,, . . . . . . . . .  , . , .  officials; Back row left  to'rlght,, 
,'../-.~.:,:i:;;~.~.~oogel~'.:,rnm,.~.~tlotlt.~at thelthrough against".,Bdl:(Telepl~one Don Sml th ' (eoach) iKen  Orant/ 
;~f! i~"=;.'~i~:~o~th,e..~t!t[9::~o!,,~e~S~ ~ent  [and  the  play-offs were o~;' t~  Dr; Page;P .  M.. Raymond;  Roger 
: ,~-.k .~.~i~`db~..`~'def`e~t~i~th:d~.~t~threeIgame~wifii.:.~a~s~t~f~nt.. The 3audett~I.,~'W.. P~":~:Ktrkl~at~.k; 
:?"~:~:';i:'-~'~i/~',,e~_~'i~iiit~4and b f : " ' l i l 21b!  ~ faith"l'fiBitgai~6-'W'~-~t'-oit~gddl~eaeh',tle.: ~.. : J . 'Su l l i~ i i i , ' : P ; ;  ~ . "M[ ! ! l ,e~t . i~ ,  
" .) ~:~::~et~,pr.i~dtcting.the, eellarposttion~. FTlt~ ~ecoiid:and ,ai~cidi/r wa~, can a: .~lexandf~'(.(~o~. ~t l i ,Ca~/idl~n~)~ 
:!_ Then :...',the. : come-back,  staiteit. Idian •Pacific- all, t;he"Way,' WithTa ~ I 1Vennor; W:. Mullmt;'$, J, Get- 
• r. .  i~" .L i t t le .~v  little, the team fought its I.fcur"t:~ ~/6~hin'g .vict,0r~ ~fld fl;)e ra!s~ ,Geo: G/avel; 'L; Pilon; R; 
. "~'""  ' ~ ..... , ' ~ ~ " : " ' " , . . ) ' .  ' : '  "' " ~ ' i '  -'":: '.,':..'~,,'!,l, ~.,,,,.~, ." ~ . . , . : . .~ :  : .,, , :  ,., .,,. 
• i : , : ,  !=' . . . .  . . . .  " '  " ' " -' : : ' : ,  ', , " ~ "-' . . . .  " 
'Adve'tiaing m,te~-$1.50 per inch p~r montli 
..r~llna,.no~em 1~p~ line flratinma-tton. 10e I~  
ane men malmeqi~ent imm'tlon. .. " 
', '" ' Ill:., Prince Ruper.t 
PATTULLO'S NEW •PLATFORM . ~l I~?  .... :" ' "  `):' " - " -  " - - : " :~  
~ :  - "  ,~ . . (  ¢ . . . .  . . , . .  , ,  . . -  
" " ' 17 ' ' "  ,~; [:~::1 }}  ~Sen~ your 
-'~ ~ ' .  ' . . . . ' : ,h~ . . . .  " ,  - -: 
:~'atch ~n nd  . Repair g a 
Jewellerg l~equirements 
. . . . . . . .  ;LW. Caiiier0n 
In his p.latform offered to the peopl~ 
6 f  British.Columbia s :an Inducement 
to tUi-n 0ut }he present'government a d- 
make him Premier, Hen. ~. D. Pattul .  
lo has :, confirmed. I~ractleally every- 
thing, that the,Present government ha~ 
undertaken, and. he admits that he 
would do Just as the present govern. 
ment •is doing, especially, in regards tc 
the finances o f  the..provinee.. He ha,, 
"a~ di'fferent idea of what to do'Tabout 
unemployment, but his plan would only 
cause greater hardship during the lon~ 
delay necessary to get his plan organ- 
ized,, In  the meantime.,he no dot~bt 
has great hopes that the worst feature:, 
of the problem would have solved rthen 
8el~'eb. . . . . .  ' 1 : " . . . . . . .  
- He' talks about reorganizing (feat.. 
• lessly) the ch'il servic/e. There is '.nc 
doubt about the fearlessness. I t  i.~ 
well remembered what he did to the 
deputy minister of lands the day h~ 
became the minister of lands. • " 
He would appoint a number o f  com- 
missions for various purposes. Thf 
old government was always Strong for 
high priced commiSsions:~that never re: 
ported :or that made reports so velum- 
inous that additions had to'be built to 
the.parliament buildings to" store them 
away.. 
Mr. Pattullo needs to revise his pro- 
posed platform before it can ~ be made 
to  appeal, to the public. Any~'vay, a 
change of government would only do" a 
lot Of harln, an~vay one looks at' i t . .  
We cannot see that-having Easter -  
the- heralder of  spring--come the lat- 
ter part of March is such a huge stic- 
cess. There was a snow storm Easter 
Sunday morning and a blizzard ever 
since. There. was an hour of sunshine 
between, eleven and.twelve "on Sunday. 
But all the  dew drops anil other cour- 
ageous-spring f lowers are. now wish- 
lag some one. would pull. the blankets 
I i 
over again. Spring will be  along the [ 
end_of, Aprll,or::May or Junee as per I [] 
usual-and Easter can come and go a~ 
it likes . . . . . . . . .  1 
The Omineca Heral(t is $2~1 a. year 
-,: _ > 
r•  • 1 • 
, : . . . .  <- :  - . . . . . .  
"Bui ldB.  (L PayS'oils" '= 
P0 n : 
the  big points, .Is lmrlty, 
F rom mtlklng to:!: cannin~ every 
detail is so cat:efiiil£, .watched that 
Paeiftc -.Milk reaches yeiir table " 
perfectly fresh. - 
/ 
: "  . . . .  "M; : , Pac i f i c  
,100~ B. C..owned ~/nd controlled' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
, - - - _ - . -  _ - __ - -  : _ _ . :  " _ _ -  : _:-- 
I HenryM0t0rs Ltd. 
Smithers, B. ,C.  
: . ' ; :  Comple~e"line: o't . . . .  : 
'~IaIllill~llllIl!lllllI~ I l l I I lm l l I I I~  
I Dr :  R '  c : :Bamford '  ~ 
DENTIST 
SMIT~/ERS, B .C .  ,- 
~ Hours 9 n m to' e p m~ .l~,venings 
by appointment. - . ! 
~l~III$I~IIIIIiIllIl!lliIlllllI~IIl,;l!~li~iIl!ll~ 
RUNNING / 
7,', .  
. /  :% i,.':'~ ' 
'E. Moore, (p/e~ldent.C;P;R i' >R[~::,.,/i::.:.;i~i~!) 
ereati0n, ClUb). "Front,.Row,2R'.i"t ~')'~:: !~.' 
Bou lan~r  ; : : ,W, . ' , ,  =-. ,  == ,_,, =~, , ,~  . . . ,  ~, . , . , . , , , ,  B~.. , l i lago/ , , : .  (a loOf  ' ! ,  'i. ~ ....... , ,'~., 
~an~ ~- Coach  P~na,~:  ~:  : : '~-  : l - tas~in J ,~  ., ,, . ..... 
Inset, -E.!..W~ Beat~,~hmrman:and,  ?, ..'.~- 
presiden~i" Canadian.. Pacif ic Rail- ' , , : .' .... 
way, " / , ' ,~ : , . .  . . . :  :i : . ;2 ' , . ;  " , L  
. . . . . .  c,.,..: ,..,. , ~ .'.', .,.;:7,":?,i.,",' t i..,,¢.' :. '::( ~"~:.': /- 
~I'B..C. UNDERTAKERS 
t~MBKLMIN0"FOR 8111PMRNT A "sPEOIALTY  
P .O . '  BOX 948 A w i re  
PRINCE RUPER ~" B~C. will bring us 
' i 
J[ B. 'Judge 
chir0prac,!ort e 
/ Will ibeiat Omineca Hotel 
Hazeiton ilon ThUr,~day 
• •>NEW HAZELyON 
,xus Chrmtlanson, Proprietor 
" .While the governmi t -a~ b ,,~U,~,l 
" ' o ' L~-La I Ia . '~  
oll ,t 0 take out :auto.l ,eellseS:thl ~~in'id! 
~ . . : ' , "~-  . ;~ , '  '- ', .~U , ~" . . . . .  , _ / l  ) ~¢  . 
~fl'om tlie .first of':Ani~ .... i~ ,~;~:-'~'£~ .... . . . .  • , .~ .  ' .l~ , - ~ ,u l . , J .  u~i ,  I | l  
tim n~ptorlsts in  this n ek of the.w. )od " . '+ '~ ' .~ '~/ . . :  ; . , : ' . : .  ":'.;~ , ,  , ' - : : ,  -., .~  , . . . . .  ~c ,  , , - ,  ~ .  
mi!ea;~loqa as the 'r0a~ ~ ar~"sdeh :tha" 
:~f~;  tho~e ~ho t,o,~ki: out! th0; ~ , i i "  i,t~ ,,,, 
ncense ate not torin t , .~ ,,, ~, . . . .  ,.m.O, g o any  extent  
of~tht,-gov~mnen~ aS tt |s:th~, Weathe~ 
nhm~s as  l~!m.w not  :been  h~ v Very  
~i~ ~ hi"ii,. '~ ~i; ~ ¢, ' i l i~ ~ .~;e,t; " ' . 
. , . "  : . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ :  .=- / = ~ - ~  
t 
r~ 
"~ 7" ' " '  
: ' , '  '~ - "  ~ .... '- . . .~ . ' ,  " .. : i 
. :  " . 
" ' -" " ' - . :  .o. . . . .  . v :- . , . ,. 
i (i ' ' ~ i I ~ i " " " 
RAc . . . . . . .  ' - :  :: -' " ' : • TER E, B C.. WEDNESDAY,  .~.IARCI.I ' cO' ' ]I~:32 . .  . . . .  VoL  12 - " ~i " 
i i 
L:! ~. ':~ 'i7-.~ 
• L • • " . . i ,  
? .  . . . . .  : .  
_ '7 "h . "  ~-  , -~ . . . . .  'x i ~, ~ ~ " . . . .  - , .  ~ . . . .  , . - " '7  " " "- '. - ~ m  . ' ' ' " " . . ~ "  .. . . .  
I ~ I I I ~ i i s h i n g  the  old ::blacR~dth L,qhop. ",~" " "-' ' " ' ' " '." ' ' ' " ' " :-" ' " 
• :. ~ : . ,  ."::-.- ', .~ :concrete  block.fell on i t , :  ' - " Oxford and C a m b r x d ~ e  Skier.  - • : " ' ~ ' ( "  ~ " . "  " " " . " :  ' ,  "" . : : '  : ~ . . . .  , : " .  
T. EIw00d gr00ts 1,,..., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - Ho ld  First - Br i t ish Soi l  ' . . . .  
I / " m " ; ~ ' "  ~ " " " :"  ' " " • ' ' • " " • • " " • " 
, - . . .  -:: ..; ..... ~ . ,Iandy, distHct::minlng.englnee,: .. .. "  i vxeet lng  on 
insurance . ' 'Agent ~ paid a ,.vislt'/o-.Terrade.enfly .i~i "th~ "-- . . :  /. . . : .  .... " :" " ' ~" , i ,, ,',,. " ' ' " ' 
• " ' " , • , .~.Wek,-  ari4~lng 'bI0iidayvhi~ht dnd'"of !; . - , ~ ~ _  . . . . ,~  :*'.'::..:!.~;..'.".'.:.'.'-:~~~~ -~- .~z~,~,~ . , . 
. . . . . .  ~ '~ . : ~ . , . :  .:. : .: : . . ..~~(~'..~!~.i~:;~I.,,~,~:.~t~:,~i~¢.,i~. , .:~!~.~....~......::..~.:~:~.-.--, ~ Tue (lay and Wednbsda.~ loolted in t~.  ~,~...-:..~- ..:..'.+ ->~'~.~:.~.>:.~.~.'~-,,~, ~. . :,;. .:.~ . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  var io l l s - l l l i n i l~  .prol~mtlons 111 the lo . . . .  . z~. ~.. ~ .:....,:.,.....x.,,..:,,..,,..:.,,,:,......:,.,. ,--,o.--:*: ~-.--~:'-.,~--,2~., .--..x ..,.,......:..,~or~. ........ :~ . ' • - " q :¢ - : -~ i . . . : .5~. . :  ~. : : . ,  : : . : . : . . :q : .~ ,  ~ :. ~:.:..... , : . : . .  ; . : . : . y . : .  . . . : . . . . : : . .  , : . : :  ,~ . : : :  .> . ~ .  
F i re  Automobi le  , - .  - . . . . .  , . ..>?.:::.~:..,,.~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:..:.:::., ............... . , . : . : , , : .~ . . . . . .  ~. ............. ~::.::.::..,,.~:, ............ ,:.::::.,:. ' ..:::.,-~'" ,~'.'~ii:".:::~ . . . . . .  cality. On 3~ ednesday night he gay,: . . . . .  ~:~:::.s~ ..:~!:~!:::::~:..~:~:..:.L.~*~.s....~!:~!!~:.:..~:!:~:~:%:~:'~.:`'~!:.::i: 
• , ' . . o ~: ,  : , : "  ' - -  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  " - :  ' • "- ~ . - . '~ .~: : . " . "  q'~.:2~/:!:~:!:.::i:! :~:~.".:':!~i~/Y:~:::~i. .~'.'~:~.~.:.-'~::.'.':.". ".~,~:~:~!~.~L-~.'.": '-'-2.::J~:.' Aeetdont  I a f~ ~ .n ,very interesting leeture.ln the  Ter - .  : ' ~ i i~!~i i :~ i ! " . :~!~!~: '~ !~:~I ; ' . '~ i~!~:~:  ~ , ~ ~ ! : i l .  
. . . . . .  ,,*,,< . . . . . .  .u ,~,~ . • ,. . . - . ,  , .." • , . . . .  ~.'.~ ~::.:.:~!.~!.g::':~:::::::2: ' "::~:~:Y::::::: "::::::::::.'.!:.::~" • :: ~:¢::.>.!:~:~ . . . .  -':.::~.S!:.Y:;.'::::k:$~:~::":- :~:/2 -• . • : . _ . ~ race H-teL-deahng'-w,th e main-.im:. ::• • ~ ~ i ~ i ! ~ ! ~ ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ! . . > :  
. . .  / . .  . - '  .. . -  . . . :  . . . . .  , . .  ,.. . • . . .  ~$.:.':' ~:::::.~:..::::.'..:::~:. :::: ., . .  -#. .~':::::::::: :~: 
• " . . . . . .  " • ~ pHcatiom of thehathol i th  .and-its .re. ~ ~ ~ ! i i ~ ! :  :: • - . . . .  & ~"  . . . . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
. . ... • . . .  • • ~ , .  . .~.,~ .. : . : . : . :  <.:.: . . :  
, . -  ~ lation to mmeral.deposxts. Much in . . . .  ~ ~ i : ~ :  
P. O. Box 102 ' TERRACE ~ fm,matl0fi was..: .~ivb.n. :that' wiil::be Of ""'- . ! 
' - " ~ " " : " "  "": ' !~ great benefit, i'o':Ioe:/l ~ prbspeet0r~: anP i.:.: 
~ .  _ . _ _, _.:_ _ _~ .m_. shodld' make their ~work: in the:'hlllt 
more effec.ttve: I. :- . . . . . . .  
Terrace Prices 0n ,, :: ....., : ' " , .Michaud Bt'os:/arrived in. town h~s' 
port theeatch of fu ras  i)oor all win 
te r . '  The only trapper they ha~'9,:ye 
Rough lumber .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16,5C seen who-. had any, success was, Alber, 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 '. Mercer of New Hazelton. - 
shlplap 20.00 .  . ,  - • 
NO. 2 shiplap ................................... 13.~0 Michaud Bros bronght in n numbe, 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- of nflneral specimens from el;dins the.~ 
joint,: etc., frora ~35.00 to ........ .~:~.0C have located, some of the ore they  be  
Shingles from $2.50 up to ...:~...... 4.501 iieve to be'phosphate bearing. 
Mouldinsg, le up per lineal foot/ . • - '  ' .  J -  - ' ' " " " 
Prices subject to change wi thout  R.E .  Mom'e  of Pr ince RUl~ert ~,'a~ 
notice. . .:-, • in town Monday night/ 
Ralph Davis of-.Ootsn Lake was i. 
: ' .  ' ,  ' ?  L , 
_ - _ _  . ( .~  - "  
Br ing  your car in for a 
Complete  Overhau l  
Agar, sGarage  
A 1 zepalrs-carefull~:~r~ade 
Oil and sas .  Fa l l  "dt~ck o f .  
parts, tires, etc. " 
General Hotors  Agent  i 
Ter race ,  B.  C.* 
G. Moody nnd H, A. Butt of Uslr 
were in ~errace last Fr.lday and Sat- 
urday. 
The ice went out of Little Canyon or 
Friday last. 'During the few days be- 
fore "the tee broke up the Vanarsdo' 
Philbcrt HOtel 
TERRACE,  B .  C,  
Runn ing  Water  D in ing  Room 
E leet r i ce  . L ight  Te lephone " 
T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
Spec ia l  Ch icken  D inner ,  Sunday  
" " 75c  : . . . .  
P . ,O .  Box  29 
If,, I I I I f  I f  I , i I I I I I I ~ I  
Terrace Notes 
FOR SALE- -3  teas Netted Gem po:  
ta toes ;  ~ ton  Go ld  Co in  and  Bur•  
bank potatoes. Grown from eerti. 
fled seed--A. Y, Wilson, Remo. 
Indian Agent W.- E. Collison,, accom, 
".imnied by Cons. Watkinson, was here 
last Friday night,returning to Prince 
• "Rupert Saturday morning.,- He had a 
lot of business ".to. transact with and 
~f.~r .the .local Indians~ 
Workts  in,:Progress fllHng in th~ 
hole"off %akelse ~'Avd. :.to' the '  West" of 
town, With "]~is  -' e0mplet~i:": motor 
traffic "wlll. be !"muefi,~S/ffer ai, this"Par 
• itlcular: poln'ti ~ai/d It IS m]derstooa, til~t 
a sldewaIk'.~i'il~bebuilt along ~he:noi't~ 
side of the iivehue.frem: ..the:ceutre"~/~ 
towh to the ~'¢~t ~ lge  of' tli(~'iiunl~L 
- # , :  ' . . . . .  
• E.. A. Hogmf df Dorreeu m'rived,.in 
town on Saturda~ morning. : . . . .~ '  . 
"' W.' Litt le h~d •the ,~nisfartime."t0' in,I 
Jure bls foot"qiilte badiY ~¢hile dGm0i-. ~ 
Lhmbd~"- Co," had :a" crew !sal*aglng ; r 
~umber. o f  lmles- that had broken away 
• dur ing  ,ti~e ~v'lntel,. ~* ~ l ie  men ' : succeede0 
In their task. " " --.. 
IIisS Margaret Glass and Miss Helep: 
,Grdg are':dde 'to leace for':~the,.,HazeI 
ton IIosultsl. the end"0f the week and 
will enter the nursesschoolof train- 
ing. - : 
o . ' 
Mrs. Willie of the Terrace Hotel t~: 
nn enthusiastic grower of flowers an¢ 
the rose Mmh she.had _blooming. last 
Chrishnas-in the hotel has since had 
a' nmnber of bloom on. She has also 
been .suCcessful with a number.of 0th~ 
er flowers. / 
, " L] i s to ry  was written in Canadiafi 
• : A.,-?~l:dnd Emp~e~kia~n_a~.at  Ste. 
!;: '. -='Marguerite, Qu~:/-"o~er.th6%~id'of 
:• /'!..1931~ and the:beginning of. 1932, 
." ~: when'the aki teams ofthe Univer- 
:? nities of Oxford and Cambridge 
held their Inter-Varsity meet on 
Britlsh: soil .for the first time: 
Hitherto the famous :British Uni- 
' " versifies have always settled their 
• @inter,,sports differences in Swit- 
zerland, the recent visit to Canada 
bavin~ been ~nade'in the light of 
the "Buy British" .earapaL~"n, and 
for the encouragement of: Univer- 
.sity Sports between different parts 
• of, the Empire• ~Phey also met 
I 
School will open on Honda~-morulng 
next at, 9 o'clock sharp. 
I ON'lifelIKE E P I:NG: ! ii: '/!i
THE: iFACE :    -.... 
• " . . . . . . . .  ~ ?7  ?~ ~: , ' .~ .5 ,  gL .~( . :  ;. % ' ' - .~ .~ , , .  
CLEAN .... : : "  
Of c0uf~e.you w.ash'.lt, .--but Is i t 'e lean?"/ -~e're ::willthg-.to wager: .
that  it is,." Then'you: slmply*donit g0.through tlie~~ofl0nS :0f:.W~Si~;. 
lagyour ~uiiiabJt, but faCe a  ~ because~it:~akes'you:feel',"right'-to. 
knoW. ~that it. is: elea~ an~I. because it... Is....pied §Ing: t0: ¼He ::peopie yoil :. 
. : r se :^~- , , .~ . . :• .  .,:.....: . . . . .~ ..:.: . . .... 
.- . . j  .:~.,,~i~.:.', ~.....,=~ '.:. ', , .. ~,~ , ,~,..~ . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'" ' "  " :'":"' ' - i . : '  - ,~l::-'."  , . " ,  - . -~  - ,  : • ( ' .  " .  
• • ..;. :~el l ;  ~hen.~(hen,,Yofi~buy s ta t io i ie ry '  fox' y0~L: bus!~!ess ?:.! 
.::~. v~!it:,:ni~:;wor, thwh l ie .~ see.that ,it ts p r ln t ,~ 'pr~ly i '  ~..... 
,:~, L. :,,~.-"~i,~:..i&eDt..D/int~d ' L  .......... ' ........ matter of'!~-~.~ ldiid~sliiiui~ ......... 
Britain sad L Honorary Manager  of 
the teams, t imek~l~r ;  W. (Bill)• 
Thompson, Montreal /~erm~ Can- 
'adian* Olympic Skier, star~er; .F.: J. 
Canadian .college t~ms,  were. exl- W.alter, (Oxford) individual win- 
[tortaine~ at .Ottawa ,by His Ex,] ner; W., D: Dunn,'  Cambridge, 
c~llei~dy ": the/. Governoi'-General, [second; and. H'. Spence forn~er " 
and 'made the acquaintance of a | British cross eouhtry ski champion . . . . .  
number of Canadian Ski Clubs. |and member  of the~teehnidal, cbm- 
The pictures show (Dark~weaters) [mittee of the Ski Club of Great: 
the Oxford Team; (Light Sweaters) [Britain, timekeeper. Inset--a fine 
Cambridge, who won the British jump by three of the Britishunder- 
iiitGi'-vamity meet~ and (in group) graduates, All were enthusiastic 
'tR.~en imm:ediatelyafteF the Ox- about their visit, to Canada. and 
ford-Cambrldgecross.dountry race, the beautiful mountain resort on 
Left to Right: Alexander Keiller, the Laurentian line of the Cana-- 
President of the Ski Club of Great dian Pacific Railway/ The  party 
travelled from End:land in the. 
Canadian Pacifie liner "Mont -  
calm': and returned on the 
"Duchess of Yobk." @ 
.The f irst signs of spring were seen type of measles. 
on Sm~day. when the birch buds put - ' - - - - - - -  
forth a little green." ~ A depth of snow still stays "on the 
'.The survey of Ferry Island is *about groux~d at Remo. Berry,i g~owet:.~. : tllat point state that with this mute" 
Icqmpletetl:aud the plan of the sub-div their plights will have been well Pro 
~'i~ion wiii Soon. b~ oi~ its i ;ay south. " I:ected.:. m~d the3: are looking for ,om 
,''''qL:. / "'.:" . '::'".:.'~'V----r~,' ' ,  . " . '. ImaxIi~r',~.~P Of.. the.popular .fruit. , " 
, .An :heaw tmmc,ls.'mspended to, /:i: :.: -- . ~ - .:"/" :" ' i 
the t ime being, The roads::are thaw:: .Dbug]as L~iy-:dist~iet. talcing en~.i~. .~,, .-,:: 
eer efigineel"; :in.tile' ~0ursGiof a leethre - , ,  
lug imt nnd.im~effort .is being: made to 1 at.: Usk;.stressed; th~ !~ltabiiRY of :.the".' . .:": 
save:thenia's"~uch,as,possible:. . : , .  
I /,-::. :" . ..:" . . " . reglGn, b~~ween::P~effl~::~tnd"ce(iarva~.,. .C.~ M• Campbell .In the.eurrent ismu /,.: 
of :McLeans ~-nagazine ~lls-: attentiof 
Ito the farming r/ossibllltle::~(,~f the'Ter~ 
race district.: and:  other•poi, nts ~ along 
:the• C)!mdiaii :N~itloniil: Rali"way;):,em. 
Phasing tiie. iie~d of'?ladustrlai, devel- 
oiii~~ent ", to •" pr0vjdb :a : market.~ for' the 
produce 0f tlie.faim~s, Attention Is 
also' called..to:' the P0wet' i~Pbsslbllltle~ ": 
at HagwllgetL:Cnnyon, NeW Hazelton 
the..,Biilk[eyii'~,.'~;er..~.~. !:T' . .'~.::i. 
. . . . . . .  . ,~ '~ , : ! , '~ / . .  , ~ , ~ ', ,,,, ~ ..- 
• -I t c  2'he: feeling .,of .unrest,...common 
humanity when spring., comes, is find 
i~g a .practicat ,out let in ihe actt~lt ld 
'dr :~i'!:num~eb:~f~men'-'along ,. the,~Skeefia;~ 
.nmifi)er 0f,the"mining ~l~en: al, e dlseu.-:: 
siii'g waYs' and means of )~iitering' tlm :~ 
region during the C0ming:season: 
. : RAUNS ISLAND BRIDGE 
Good progress':ls:, b.elnghnade in con. 
necti~m .with the .~bfld~'e ,.construction 
• lmmedlato].~. got the:.] 
imder : way,. S. i~eh, a#~ 
i l l  on -  
traction 
• T. flea- 
:•:iii 
~s',,.st~ttonery Is~yo~r "paper f~e'.i'. ~odi~ personai, re- ' "'.:i' .'".;...i.?"; 
~e~tat !~why ,not make sure: it . . . . .  ~...... ~..,,,. ~epresents?you r  : ti :,:i
ip~lY'C'~'£en, you'get-your Prl~flngd0ne at . th is  =(- !-:::.i:/: ' 
'~c'y~u kd,o~: thllt you are getting good prlntli~g~ ?~'..' ',;:'/:;'. i i". 
~p 
of' tKe ~Wa 
,~W~lle th -  
'lhe~  Wlll!get:: al, b.et~.r:.x~t~urnSfor~:-the!r~ 
~. /~ l le~ eDldemle ;  0.~ , i i~s~e~ seems '  tc 
• ~.lyl~out. ~..No ~ue~,' cases haw .aP-, 
~e~Na~,d  'indht O'Utlt~e who'.hlid the: 
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YOU are a lways  sure  o£ 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes. For 
25 years Kellogg's have been 
the standard of. quality. 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are 
made in modern,sanitary plants 
. . . .  always open to inspection 
by visitors. Kellogg's have the 
finest materials, expert work- 
ers; and wouder£ul machinery 
it has taken .years to pe~£ect. 
Plus a patented sealed WAX= 
TITE bag that brings the flakes 
oven-£resh to your table! 
Guaranteed by W. K. Kel- 
logg: "If you do not consider 
them the finest and £reshest 
corn flakes you ever ate, re- 
turn the red-and-green pack- 
age and we will re£und your' 
money." Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario. 
S01L MUST BE I t IOHTFOR.USE 
• :. ,::. :/ 
OMINEC.A HERALD,:  ' ' " ' ' ' : ~ "' ~ :: :( " >; " " " : . . . . .  ,, THE. :  WEDNESDAY.  * MAaCH.  ~.  r IV3- - '  "=" = "@' ' ' ,  : '  : ' ' '  ' ' "  e: ' . . ,; ,,. -, :, ,;;,- ,, ',: ,. -.. 
i I i . 
Hockey sticks to the number 
of 574,414, v~lued at $177.699. or 
an average of 30 cents al~iece, 
were made in Canada. in 1930. 
Tennis rackets in the same year 
numbered 83,245 with a value of 
$234.503. 
= .  
The population ~f Canada, ac= 
cording to last year's census, i~ 
10.353,773, an increase tn 10 yearn 
of 1,565.829, or 17.82 per cent. 
The largest provincial pol0ula- 
tion is in Ontario with 3,426,488. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and.Mani.  
toba rank third, fourth and fiftl~ 
A new rose has  been produced 
a t  the Canadian Gmernment Cen- 
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
hardy enough to withstand the 
climate at Ottawa without pro. 
tection. It is a pale ]pink, 
blooming until the middle of 
June. 
Brtgadier-~eneral H.  F .  lqac- 
donald, of Vancouver, officially 
opened the Banff Winter Carat= 
val Toboggan Slide. i)ecember 23. 
The General, Mrs. Macdonald, 
and their small daughter Mary 
made the official opening mile-a- 
minute run down the slide." 
The biggest moose of the 1931 
season in New Brunswick, with 
an ant le r  spread e l '66  inches. 
fell to the gun of Andrew Porter, 
Philadelphia sportsman. There 
had been three moose shot this 
year in New Brunswick. prior "to 
this trophy, with spreads of 54 
- inches. 
The Eastern International Dog 
Sled Derby will be held at Que- 
bec February 22, 23 and 24, i t  is 
announced - 'officially. Closing 
"this, among• the most colorful 
winter sport events of the ~ea= 
son throughout Canada, the Dog 
Derby Costume Ball will take 
place at the Chateau Frontenac, 
Quebec, Wednesday' evening, Feb= 
ruary 24. 
The Oxford and Cambridge 
teams of skiers from the Old 
Country picked Canada and the 
Laurentians this year as the 
scene of their exl~lolts, in place 
of Switzerland uring the Christ- 
mas-New Year vacation, an Dart 
of the all-British programme o f  
spending • within the Empire. 
They had enough anew at, Christ- 
mas to justi fy their venture and 
the success of the trip was plac- 
ed beyond doubt by the heavy 
snowfall 'of January 2.. 
Creation of a Department o f  
Communications, Canadian Paci- 
fic Rai lway,-having supervision 
over  the  ra i lway 'e  te legraph ,  
~e lephone and  rad io  broadcast ing  
~erv iees  and  tak ing  the  p laceof  
the  • fo rmer  .Canad ian  Pac i f i c  
Ra i lway  Te legraphs ,  became e f -  
fec t ive  Janu 'ary  1. W- D .  Nell 
was appointed' general manager 
of the new deDartment, vice John 
McMillau. retired general man- 
ager of the Telegraphs Depart- 
ment. His assistant genera~ 
manager is E.H .  Goodfe i low.  
who succeeds J. Mitchell, retired. 
With the retirement of J, C,, S. 
Bennett, official .photogranher o f
the Canadian .Pacific Railw'ay, 
thirty years of a colorful and 
much travelled career  .closed. 
• Jsmmry 1. Mr. Bennett during 
his canadlnn Pacific experience 
and in the 1.q'years tbat'pr, eeeded 
I t  t ~ k  upwards of 4'0.000 photo- 
~rnDhs. I~roviding. s strlktnR roe- : 
ord of the growth and dev~o~- 
ment, ot Canada. • , 81t 
.o 
Around Home i " :Ai,.. - s , . . . . .  :: . J . "  , Ruther fo rd :_  : ., ; Surveys Pr0mptlyexecuted. 
Of  in teres t  to you and  your  f r iends -  .. ' _. SMITHERS, B .C .  1 
• ; " "? : '  '¢  I • - -  " " " • 
- - ,  . '  . - "  • , - : i  I 
Dur ing the past week severnl water 
surve.vors were working along the 
Balkley river in the neighborhood of
H,  gwilget canyon and on up" the river. 
There will be two national Thanks- 
giving days i.n the United States thin 
year--the regulgr one in the fall, and 
another  when Lindburg's baby In lo- 
cated nnd returned home. The world 
will give thanks-o.n the latter date. 
The Felix Club niet at  Mrs. Turn- 
bull'n last. night and Hrs. Anderson 
won the prize. Next week the club 
will meet at ~h's. A~derson's. 
Mrs. Cin'istiansou returnc~l to her" 
home in,-B(~lla Cooln on Tuesday morn- i 
ing after Spei~ding several weeks her.] 
witl~ her Mister, 5Ir,~. Brown. who .ha 
bee)) a 'patient in the hesl)ihil, l 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, ~[.L.A.. is expect- 
ed to' return from Victoria on Wednes- 
clay next. April 6. 
;l~ild Horse Creek near Cranbrook 
is reported to have yielded $4.00 per 
shovel flfll of dirt in g01d. on ly  two 
shovels fldl were taken according to 
the report, but that ~'as apparently 
enough to start' a scrap over who own. 
edthe  property. Gold is now being 
fomid in h)ts Of places where it' was 
not found before. 
G~). MeBelu is preparing foundatio~ 
timber for a garage to beimi l t  on hlv 
property at Two 1Klle. He figures or 
having the building ready in lots of 
time for the tourist season. 
Logs wei'e taken out thepast  wlutei 
for at least two ne3v homes to be  erect. 
ed in  New' Hazeltou. 
The regular monthly meeting of thc 
W. A. to the H, H. will be held .on 'the 
afternoon of Tuesday, April 5[h, at3.3C 
-at the home of M~Irs. Whlton Sharl)e 
.On Tuesday morning Rev. Mr. Ital 
of Smithers will be  in Hazelton an( -~ 
• that evening will ,hold,'a service in Sl~ 
Peter's church and on Wednesday" 
morning Will hold a serrice' with hol.~ 
~onnnnni(}n afterward. 
APRIL FOOL 'CARNIVAL 
. lq'  Aid of the Hospital' 
, . INCREASING :L IVE  ST0{~ 
IN HO~ REDS"  " ,:,,. .. ' . " ' . ,  . . . __  .... 
' " ' : -::"" ' q'he ele#ehth..car . l ohd  el lire(,dh~, 
The. soil used in hot b~ds. Sl'muid :be' 
helfer.q. •~o.tim,ut,~trhi- Interior of :B 
the best-possible' for" (he l)Url)ose:itha~' C.. along the Canadian National Rail. 
can be Obtained. 'The Succes,~'.:ot;~.ifail. way )i . . . . .  ".~,, ..'* ,~ . . , , :  . . . . . . . .  
• . • , .  ' , ,  ' • .,;, . . . . . . .  , . r r , .~- .  .~  • ]-'~1~:~ ~.~(~orgt-  ur 
u~e of a high!y Dr~zed crop~!~.m'y depend ] Mnrch 23rd. Andrew,  Miller i ) f '  Mu'( 
to a v?ry, largedegree upon' the attcn. ] River Post Office sec,'ured t~;enf,r, hd~i: 
t!#ll.l given :!o the/lareparation .O f th ( : [  of. IR, eedlng lleifel's fr.om Calgax, y., ~'lf; 
SOIl. "~Ol|S r tnac are too I lne m tex . [ te  n h~2,, .2~ .~,-,- • ,:" " , . .  : . . . .  
, " ' . . .  ~ 2 ' . .  , ;  , , ,~ , - .  , • . -  . .  | , tq l t t  O1 .  ' t i l l s  ~t ( )£  are reglntere( 
rure wm noc ¢Iram properly,'ana suet~a Horef0ids and tl~, ' ' - .  , .  - ., 
' " ' , ,  • , - .  " .  , , . ,  I ' • ; " ey  ear ly  me . esc  o )  
It soil, while it'"iimy be:Tleh"in' plaliii ~Ielef0ld' i)reedl ' ' ,H ' , '~ ' ........ .,. , ; , l ' ' , ng and area  smo... 
iced, may lack :only the addition .of, a.l ann. t~n.., '~.~ :~w,,,hd~..~f • .... .1 .  
' l i t t le  sand': to ~mako. i t  satlsfaetoyy; I ti0n fo r / ,  ,nU1,~:. h,~i f~,~A ~a~. ho~ 
On the other hand'.a deficiency of. hm'l  er.,~,~, ~r  ~ ,~, ,a__, ~_ ~=. "k' " ' ~--a "'' 
'~hus' Will have  :a' tendancY to: allow, the L addltion 'dr kh L L.:_' ...... ",.,:,_:'__,±'_ .:_. 
• ' " , .  : . . . . . .  • ' • " ' .<- "  : "I:: . ,,t ~ utuu~.  " ;~ 'ne ' rema]n lng  
soil to pack, whtcli ]s; l l l ie ly to d~veI01~ t iv'e"head"ln: the e~t, :~,~,~ -"o;,,~,,,h, 
• even' root development, and. also.-does I ti~iek ~ra"" ..... " .... "' '~ ~;~5~)i~"~,.~ *': 
, . , . . , .  , , ,  . , , , , .  ,.. ,.... ,.. de. Hereford_f . . . . . . . . . .  :.~ ..... 
not l)ei'mit e ra  proper'distributim/ of 'lty, t0be  used in, 'the : rod C 1 . . . . .  " '  ~" • : ; . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  :l . . . .  ' . p urea .o f  v, 
molst)wethi'ough.,the:soll'." ; " : . - .< , . , " . , '  lcommeroial 'he~d " "  ; ,~': ' • " 
. .  ) r , o r  h ,.--,in. outut.eo,  
fonnd at T l ,  ree Ih~ck Lake in northern for the iblue, red or.yellow ticket. That Wm.  Grant,s .. 
O n t a r i o .  r will tell you .what kind of pqultry you .Notary Public 
are •'getting., The Domtnion gorern ~ 
meat off ic ialwi l l .mark it. " -~-  
F aa Rep~e~ent in~ California oranges are now beln ' .  
reeeh'ed at Vaneou#er  by boat at  a ,  Lead ing  F i re  and  Life 
very consideralile__saving  freight. ~ I nsurance  Compames ' i  
With . this issue Kellogg's .Corn 
Flakes" and other breakfast foods are REAL ESHTE ,gent "being advertised foods ..at-e being ad~ 
vertised tn tbls paper "2hts f irm ha~ I ., 
found that newspaper advert!sing take~ I ' '. Licensed and'Bonded " " 
tl~e lead of all other forms of adve~tis, 
ing by a great margin. Eellogg's has vv , .~ ,~,  m . . . . . .  " 
been and  is today one o~ the biggest 
and most persistent newspaper adver. 
tisers in Canada. That is why they 
keep increasing their vohmm of busi- 
~esn each year. whether in good time,, 
or in bad times. 
Easter sunday was an imimrta~nt day 
tn the New Hazelt0n church. The 
congregation was unusually large,and 
the pulpit was decorated with pussy 
willows and flowers. M[rs. Redmaz) 
sang a solo in excellent style. Rev. S, 
"V. H." Redman pastor, gaye one of his 
especially good sermons and the con- 
gregation appreciated it. After the 
regular service a communion servie(, 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton .Hospital 
The Ha zelton Hospital issues"tic- 
kets for any period at ~l.~0 per 
month ill advance. ~This rate In- 
eludes office c~usultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs, while 
in the  hospital. Tiek~ts are ob- 
tainable in Haziton at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superlntendant at the iibsl~ital 
. 
• In Hazelton on,Easter Sunday both - " " ' - • 
the Anglican and United eliurches were - c i t y  TranSfer 
Well attended and interesting service,, - . 
Were held.. ': ' :Smithers,,B. C.,': 
had cxperte~|cb dad are.older.,  
All roails lead to Hodders hall on: . .. ' ': 
F~;da5 mght, Aprd 1st (~onsult h- . ) A,,eit'~ ,~ " .~ ..  ' .  - ' "  ~-. S.3Inl l tnson of the lud lm"  ~. t v 
~ns.~ irotgune Toiler, Try yore skll~ , , • ". ,' ' " , . " '.'~-,efftce'in Haz(Itdn,,~pent th(. Eastel'. 
at-miniature golf; Hot Dogs for sale l,)iiday,~ with Mr/ imd i~h.s:'Wearne 
Admission free. Come audbe foolish" at Quick. 
r • ; . . - 3h.s. Hogan of. Terrace is a guest of , . . ' "  - 
,~Irs. York, New Hazeltoa an.d .of Mrs 
,Ward Marshall of Itazeltou. 
There was a very enjoyable dance izi' ~ i:At all hours 
the New Hazelton hall .on l~aster M0n- - -~  
day night and the attendance was a~ . 
good as  could"be xpected- under the We B,. Leach  
circumstances--smaller population and • " 
tough,, times fi)mncix|g the flunily bad. ' • " 
get. The nmsic was good and the,Clt- 
izens.Assoeiai:i,in will have a few d o I - E c 0 n 0 m y  
lnrs left after all expenses are lmld. . 
The l)asel)all boys and all those who • .~.~ , 
Priccs  , re Interested in b~tse'ball mid the 1o eal team are requested.to meet inthe - New Hazelton hall on  Friday evening . • . 
next for the pu, rl.mse of'0rgantzing for 
he' ~eoming seanon~this i no April 
Fool notice. The boys are going tc •: , 
get org~nize{.l: ~hey have already had 
'~i:'litile l.':mtice and they"like the fur Lcmon,% 
,rid they lhink they wil l 'have a better' 
tean| thin) l .nt yeal..as they have alY 
Taxi and 'transfer Service 
Owner 
4:.-• 
"" M " r ~ 
Large .hmy Oranges, per doz. 40., 
l)er; dbz, - ' 35c 
~nsign Red .Plums, 2s, 2 tius 25~ 
Sliced PineaPlfle, 2s,, 2 tlas 35(, 
Burr(mr Desert Pears, 2s per tin 20 
Braid's Tudok  Tet~, perl Ib,,, 45c 
Edwaxxlsburg U0rn' Syrui~ , 2s 2 for 55x: 
.Rosedale Toilet:'S0ap;~ n,ssorted, 3 15(, 
Palmoilve Toilet Soapl 3 Cakes 25¢ 
I'I~|ppy Sate Pickles, 2 lb. jar  40r 
Fresh 'Meade:Butter and  Eggs alwa~.s 
:on hand. ..... ' , ,  , .. 
Sherriffs & McRae 
4Carr~ 
- - r - 
New Hazcltonl South Hazclton 
~¥he l 'e  Pol lars  Have IMore q~ents 
lqione--L31 sh0x't,. 1' long, 1 sliort. " " 
Wiggins, , a a r' old .timer . In  I-la~,eltor 
was giy~n three~,months-last~ weel¢~ fm 
sdpp~,ying :!liquor ~ to ~ indians. "::: , 
• . ~ / " , - ~ . i .  r )  : . .  " , .  , 
• . . .  . . ,  
I eouver.:.:< ..lasT' weaR-tO..-take charg0~,of' tit,. 
Kl~plox scho01, sueeeNtng Mrs; ,Brow. 
' '  " ":,... !'., i , , " - . : ,~ ' , .  
Tii 'e Omln~a !s'$2.00 t~er year  
